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Fo Some Lovely k
Rosy-Paeek- ed Ladies .....
There some lovely rosy-cheek- ed lassies thil town
for whom some the nlost beautiful ourldf& FtrjgV

sU'rley predestined. not, course, know
their names yet, but feel sure that rirnp exquisite
cannot linger long cases. These rings include al-

most any kind precious stones that anyone could wish
for. Diamonds, Rubies, sapphires, opals, pearls, tur-
quoise, amethysts and many others. for prices, you

spend any amount from St. 5200.00 and
feel very sure, whatever sum you pay, that your pur
chase could not bettered the price anywhere the
country.

jmer State and
liberty Streets,

Iem.
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(Mrs. C. S. Moore ami son wero Sun- -

y visitors In Portland.
IP. II. Sroat was a passenger for

Portland this morning.
hv. J. Culvert wont to Aurora thlB
lornlng to do a Job of surveying.
IM. E. Pogue went to Portland this
aornlng on professional business.
IGeorgo D. Qoodhuo wont to Brooks
als morning for a brief business visit.

and Mrs. Gear wont to
Srtland this morning for a brlof bus- -

IJTprh uinv
F. arrived ' wm sponu or

fijg from an ovor-Sunda- y visit to his
farm at Millers.

"Chcstor Murphy spent Sunday in
Rhls city, visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. J, Murnhy.
Mrs. A. W. Glesy, of Portland, Is a

guest of her sister, Mrs. L. H. Mc'Ma
lion, in South Salem.

Mrs. W. H. Chutton camo up from
Portland this morning to visit: her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collins.

ItewH. A. Ketchum returned this
morning from Corvnllls, whero ho at- -

Bonded tho synod of tho Presbyterian
church for Uio past few days.

Louis Stinson wont to Portland Sun- -

Ray ovonlng to attend tho grand lodge
it tho Knights of Pythias, which con-

venes in that city for tho next threo
Rays.

'F. P. Waters and Mr. Rogers, two
of tho salesmen for tho Quaker ntir--

Korles, returned this morning from
jLowlston, Idaho, and the Palouso
country.

Myers came down from Jef- -

Iforson this morning, whero- - ho spent
Sunday shooting Mongolian phoos- -

ants. Ho brought down a handsome
bag of the gamo birds.

L. W. Charles and wlfo, of Gold
wore In Salem Sunday, returning

(Hill, this morning. Mr. Charlos has
fur some time been the editor of tho
3old Hill News, but sold his property

last week.
A. H. Johnson was a pnssongor for

Hubbard morning, whoro ho will
RbjUBt loss for tho McMlnnvlllo Fire
ftollcf Association, a small building
Insured by ascpclatlon having
burned there Saturday.

Mr, R, W. Ernest, circulation man- -

iger, of tho St Paul and Minneapolis
fows Is In tho city. Ho is putting in

Lfcmitefgme--f i !"
$ ' ,Be l,orae FUvortod
, Qiullty. Order t 133

RlAru Court Street, for DMIvenr . ,
. , uaKCiy Wetcn, or sk your Grocer i

UrniA 1f" Bkke4 bribe Oil ..
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a year In getting an intelligent Idea of
the Pacific coast, for futuro use.

j J. W. Springer, manager of tho lo- -

cal electric plant, went to Albany this
mornlr on business.

W. J. Clarke, tho Gervals postmns-- '
ter, came up this morning for a brief
visit to his sister, Mrs. S. C. Dyer.

W. Scott Taylor, of Gervals, is In
tho city to attend tho circuit court
as a Juror.

J. Lj. Coates.Ntho violin mnker, who
lived hero tho past six months, loft
this morning for Grants Pass, whoro
ho will spond some tlmo boforo going
io California. He was accompanied
by his family.

D. M. Iiowors, tho big, Jolly sales-ma-n

for tho Quakor nurseries, arrived
,ln Salem last ovonlng from Lowlston,

) T. Wrlghtmnn this morn- - llu" a"u a coupio

Frank

this
a

that

!

Capital ,,

weoks here, rostlng and vlslUng
frlendB.

A. L. Hawloy, of Garneld, Washing
ton, spent Sunday in this city, visiting
hlB brother, Prof. W. C. Hawloy. Ho
was on his way homo from tho Del-kna- p

settlement, In tho Monroe neigh-
borhood, where ho Bpent some tlmo
hunting and visiting old scones. Ho
let tthls morning for his old home.

South Saftm Pergonals.
Miss Emma""Mlllor wont to Portland

Saturday, for n short visit with
friends.

Miss Dollle KnUkern loft this morn
ing for uoseburg, whero sho takes a
postllon as forelady In tho packing
houso of II. S. Gilo & Co., of that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Mack, of
Portland, camo up yesterday, and will
visit with Mrs. Mack's sister, Mrs.
Anna Warner, In South Halemi. Mrs.
Mack was formorly Miss Lillian Hahn,
of this city.

Itov, and Mrs. R. C. Blackwell and
children lcavo today for Medford,
whero they oxpoct to mako their fu-

ture homo, as Mr. Dlackwoll was ap-

pointed pastor of the Methodist
church at that place. Mr. Dlackwoll's
family will bo groatly mlsBed In South
Salem, whero thoy havo resided tho
last four years, and mado many
friends, who wish thorn success In
Uieir n8v fleld of lnbbr.

Milk won't bear much water,
you know; but flavoring ex-

tracts and spices vill bear a

good deal of mixing. One part
pepper and ten parts meal is
still pepper

Buy Schilling's Best and
avoid the mixing.

When Time Is In Dispute
The watch from a T. Pomeroy's al-

ways decldea A watch from there is
reliable. Tho name Itself Is a guaran-
tor. Every watch sent out of this
store is accurately regulated and can
always be depended upon. That's tho
only kind of a watch to carry. A big
stock to select from. PRICKS, silver
watchM. fl.SO to flO; 20-ye- gold
filled, f 10 to 30.

C. T. Pomeroy . . . .
Jeweler and Optician, 288 Com. Hi.

Anlce well brownelloif of breai comes from eooJ material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bikery uses the best of

everything and makes everything the best.
Leave an order for our wagon to stop at your house. 93 Court Street.

"IT-- "3?-- STOXsZ., Proprietor

On Sale at Tne Spa, i 1 4 State St.

A. X ASSOCIATION NIGHT SCHOOL X X
0-- STUDENTS ENTERING DAILY

PRACTICALSUBJECTS: BEST TEACHERS: SMALL COST.

GyfflBasIoffl. Baths, Readier Room, Library In Connection.
Y.fl C asd Cbeseket Sts Pbone 2081. Catalog free
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Both Law and Equity
Dockets are Un-

usually Light

Probably all but Twelve oj
theJurcn Will be Dis-

charged Today

Tho first department of tho circuit
court convened for tho rogular Octob
or term at 9 o'clock thlB morning,
Judge Burnett presiding. Tho caso
against Cha.rles Hammond, bettor
known nB "Red" Hammond, was called
up on the Information filed last week.
Hammond wns charged with robbing
a drunken man on tho rlvor bank,
near tho flouring mill, about two
months ago. Hammond plead not
guilty when arraigned Friday, out this
morning his attorney, J. A. Jeffrey.
withdrew tho plea, nnd entered one of
guilty of petty larceny. Judgo Bur
nett, after hearing n Btatcmont of the
case, sentenced Hammond to threo
months In tho county jail, and to pay
the costs of the fiction.

Tho enso against Qcorgo Appleyard
wan also called. Appleyard appeared
In court with his attorney, L. II. Me
Mahon, nnd, by an arrnngomont with
the district attornoy, plondcd guilty
to slmplo assault. District Attornoy
Hart mado a brlof statoment of the
caso, and tho attornoy for tho e

stated that Apployard, who had
worked for V. H. Burghardt's mining
company had called on Burghnrdt, the
prosecuting witness, for monoy nl- -

Ueged to bo duo him for work; that
Appleyard had been ordored out of
tho office, and, In tho quarrol which
ensued, ho drew a knlfo out of his
pocket; that ho had been arrested in
tho city for disturbing the pcaco, but
had been released, and later, meeting
Burghardt on tho street, had asked
that gontloman for a settlement.

'Whereupon ho had been arrested on
tho present charge, and bound over
to tho circuit court. It was stated
that Apployard had already (bcon in
tho county Jail 81 dnys, and that he
was anxious to rctnrn to his mining
claim. His attornoy pload for a light
sentence Tho court Imposed a flno
of $10, or with tho nltcrnatlvo of serv-
ing fivo days In tho county Jail,

Tho circuit court reconvened nt 1

o'cloak this aftornoon, when Qeorgo
P. Witting, against whom an informa-

tion had boon filed, charging him with
running a gambling device during the
state fair, was arraigned. Witting
took until 9 o'clock tomorrow to pload.

Tho Jury was called, fivo of thorn
bolng oxcusod, and (our failed to np
pear, tho shorlff bolng unable to find
thorn In tho county. Tho Jurors pros
out wore oxousod until 9 o'clock to
morrow morning. Tho following or
ders wore made, whon tho court ad-

journed to 3 o'clock this aftornoon.
Theo. M. Barr vs. Cornelius L.

Spore, ot al., for monoy; non-su- it by
plaintiff.

Thomas Gibson vs. Mary V. Gibson,
et al., for money; settlement as per
stipulation.

M. Chrlstensvn vs. L. D. Kelly, re-

plevin; settled.
Alba It JMorgan vs. Frank M. Neal,

for money; default and Judgment
B. B. Colbath vs. Hoofer & Korn.

mandate; demurrer to separate amend
ed answer argued.

PER80NAL8.

District Attornoy Hart Is In the city,
attending the sessions of tho criminal
department of the circuit court

Judge M. L. Pipes and Col S. C.
Spsneor and K. 3Iendonball, all Port
land attorneys, are In Salem for a
short stay, having business In tha su
preree court

In Recorder's Court.
JR. F. Lwts and A. It Logan, two

HHHt arretted by tha wiled, charged
with druiiktMMiMd, war this morning
Rtml S10 each by City Itscorder Ju
dah. l.wla paid1 tit Ah, and was r
leased, but Logan was committed t

jail, In default of payntML Pour men
Jawa Hellun, George RusmII, Wm
P. Smith and F. Hoffman, wwe given
bads 1b the pojlo station last sight

To Wed Wednesday.
The marriage of 111m Elizabeth Hoi

rersoH to lr. Jeejth Braua, both of
this city, will be ' solemnized at the
residence of Mr. Thoniax Holvereon.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Key

V. C. K&atoer QffleJatlnK.
. ,,v ;.... ....

Dr. K. B. JaeksQn, iho baa been
kik for somilme, is again at bis of

flee, In the lied Front bam, and raJy
to attend ot aar all veterinary buil
uesa. 2t

W of 4he Islands k
K Largest Selling' of Cigars JCjfr H

The Band tho WH H

Club Meeting.
Tho Greater Salem

Club will moot tho city hall to-

morrow ovonlng 7:30 o'olook. Busi-

ness tho greatost lmportnncowlll
como up for discussion, and mer-
chant business man ought ne-

glect this Bcsslon. will
bo ono tho best meetings of tho
club year, and tho presence all tha
members urgently by tho
officers.
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In Drawing Your

DEEDS
i "and

MORTGAGES I
5 we carefully

description with our
E RECORDS and

SURVEV
land township

maps to inauro a

Perfectly Correct

tho '3

tho on our 1

description. Our books and
maps givo ua unexcelled la

for ACOUR- -

ATE work.

I Salem Abstract
and Land Co.

I F.W. WATERS, Mgr.
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The Br&nd

jH SmoUotm Protection

Commercial
Commercial

attondlng

requested

compare

cilitioa doing

1 Come to Out t

m

Surprise (bart,
The daily amval of Holiday
goods calls for mote room m
which to display them.
Therefore we have instituted
a clearance sale for one
week ONLY.
Come and we will surprise
you. Seven patterns of dec-

orated Semi-porcelai- n to he
he closed out at Clearance
Sale prices. Note the

Regular lit,20 per set Caps and Saucers now
Regular 1 5 i $ O per set Dinner Plates now -
Regular SJ.00 per set Mush Bowls - - - --

Reguloa $0.40 8 Inch Vegetable Dish - - -

M$t

85c
75c
65c
20c

Theso aro only a fow samples of our sale prices. Como and ! !

boo tho rest. !

Yokohama Tea
Fine Coffee a Specialty, i I

Phone Black 2411. Free Delivery, j
;
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The Salem Brewery
Is Running in Full Capacity now

TheNewBrevr
OFS

60.1

Jfc laXZ JLVJL 13JCXLJr,
It is so good you will want more. New machinery has been
installed, and the plant is practically a new one, with nearly
double its former capacity.. Patronize home industry. Buy
the home article, Jt is the best, and you thus help to build up
your own city Order a case of Salem bottled beer, Call
Phone Main 2131. We will bring it to you

Brewer esooiaiion.
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